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POWERS 0F BAR COUNCILS.

Àcase was decided during the December
l'err 0f the Court of Queen's Bench at Quebec,
'WhicOhl although disagreeable in its personal

a8pect, raised an interesting and important
question as to the authority of Councils of the

l3rIt the Province of Quebec over the ruera-

l'8r Of the profession, and also as to the powrer

o>f the Ordinary Civil Courts to, interfère with
the decisions of Bar Councils. The respond-
ent, lir. Brassard, had charged Mr. OFarrell, a
rneinDber of the Bar of the Quebec Section, before

the Council of the Section, with conduct un-

beconhuinag the honor and dignity of the pro-

iesnel acting on a certain occasion as a
couttable lu a case in whici he, Mr. OFarrell,
lied been engaged as attorney. The Council of
the Bar Of Quebec having found Mr. 0'Farreli

Viltyp he Obtained a writ of prohibition to re-
strain thOir proceedings, and the Superior Court

IAMntainied the irrit. The case mas carried to
the Court o! Review, and this tribunal, hold-

'ug that the decision o! the Council was subject
Oxil 7 to an appeal to the General Council of the

âàland 110h ho the lair courts, decided that the
"lt Of Prohibition had issued illegaliy.

It le a singular feature o! this judgxnent that
it apparent1Y assumes to review and reverse not
OulY the judgment of the Superior .Court, but
'is 0 that 0f the Court of Queen's Bench, the
121ghest Provincial tribunal, mhich had ordered

th Proceedins 8 In prohibition. The decision of
the court of Ueview mill be found reported in

JUR wub~Li Reports, vol, 3, p. 33. M r.

xftce Stuart remarked (p. 6) : &(The iaw in
the learest 'nanner denies ho any Court the

cou t -to interfere with the judgment of the

ne"ci touching the discipline and honor of

1hat odY. TheIcP-ýI1 Principal features of the sct of

Fi'OvttIo ar taken from, the practice in

t4re hm ugthat %nain and principal fea-
shah exercise the powers of

vih ré 'riUU f tiraminelled by Courts sid

fbt. th 0 aPPeal to the General Council
£ Colici1 of Sections, sa the sole and

only remedy. There je then a remedy provided

by the law for the members aggrieved bY the

Councîl of the Sections which is exclusive Of al]
otbers? and while that existe the extraordiflar

remedy by prohibition does not lie. The scop

ad purpose of the prohibition le to keep infer-

lor Courts within the limite of their own juris

diction, and to, prevent them. froma encroaching

upon other tribunals. The Superior Court itself

cannot practice an encroachment upon the

tribunal of the General Council, under plea of

restraining the Council of Sections."
It wa8 this judgxnent which iras brought,

under the notice cf the Court of Queen's Bench.

The judgment of the full Court iras rendered

last month by Mr. Justice Cross, and in, view

of the intereet which the case possesses for
the profession it le worth irbile to quote the

remarks of the Judge in exten8o, which ire do
frora bis Honor's notes. Mr. Justice Crbia

said:
ciThe questions raised in this case are on e.

irrit of p rohibition issued out of the Superior

Court at Quebec on the petition of O'Farrll,;

appellant, asiting that certain proceedinges
against him. takçu at the Instance of Brassard,

the respondent, as prosecutor before the Councili

of the Bar, Section of the District of Quebec,.

be restrained.
" lThe irrit iras at firit refused, but on an

appeal to, this tribunal was directed to be
issued, did issue accordingly, and on trial and

hearing before Ris Honor Mr. Justice Dorion
iras maintained by judgment rendered on the-.

6th of 11ay, 1876. This judgment iras alter-

irards, on the 7th December, 1876, reversed ini

Review by a Court composed of three Jndges.

The present appeal seek8 to set aside the judg-

ment in Review and to restore the judgment of

Ris Ronor Mfr. Justice Dorion of the 6th Use,.

1876.
"éThe proceedings sought to be restrinffid

irere on an accusation framed by the Syndic Of'
the Bar upon a complaint preferred by the now,

respondent, .Brassard, on which he, (Q'.Pazell

iras cited before the Council of thi. Bar to

ansirer to the charge whlch lt contaiiied,

accusing hum o! copduct derogatOly to the

honor and dignity o! the Bar.
"The judgment rendered on tusà comPlai

ras wlthln the terme of thi. accusation. It là
uanecela'y at prescent to -efer particularty të
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ttie terms of the accusat ion, sa they were aitmle "3rdiy. To preven t, lit air, reconcile and deter-
ý&nd in excees of the finding. 1mine ail compisints and claims mnade by third

Il The Council found OFarrell guilty in the parties against members of the Bar in the Sec-
lerme following :_tion in matters connecttd with their profès-

«let. Having about t he 26th of May', 1874, s5ional dutier.
Ibsen named and sworn s constable ait St. ceIf the duty of the Court here required them.
Etienne de la Maibale, which charge he accepted to t.ake cognizance of the evidence adduced be-
voluntaril>', in a prosecution. wherein ho acted fore the Couneil, and;to reforin the finding, the>'
forthe complainant In -hie quality of advocate would. lin my opinion, bu justiied in re4gtating
and attorney', thris cuniulating in the saine it in a foi-m more aggravated than it uowr *p-
proceediags the functions of advocate and pears of record, and it would then ýstIlI be oh.-
constablé, and having on the night of the 26th noxloug to the lame test that la nô* tought to
oer 27th May', 1874, accoanpanie<i b>' a doien of be appiud to lis validit>'. The question that
men, as a constable arre8ted one Joseph Onus> comes<up to be BoIved by us la flot *hether tùie
lin -the parlsh of St. Agces. proof suppoite the finding, but *hether, s ttp-

Il2ad. Having on the night of the 22nd or posing the proof to ho ample, the taw ýauthor-
U2rd June, 1874, accompenied the hailif ises an>' sucl i tnding-wbether, in faett lany

ýcharged with the arrest of one Alexander Mur-. offence -whatsoever known to or prohibited b>'
raq dit Brunoche, of St. Agnes, fariner, and the law, le stated in the judgment, or even iii
havving aided and asisted in making the arrest the complaint itself made in3this cale, aginet

,IThat he had thereby rendered himself. OFarrell. I entertain no doubt thât judicial
gsiilty of infractions of the discipline and of functions are conferaid on the différent Sectiotîs
actions derogator>' to the honor of the Bar ahd of the Council of the Bar. Courts are cousti-
to thbe-dgnit>' of the profession of advocate. tuted, by their act. of incorporation, ~Wfth the

" iBràssard, who was prodecutor, and now re- forma snd oCher essentials for the trial of
spondent, appears and supports thé proceedinge otiences, infractions of discipline, and actions
attacked by the prohibition and b>' the present derogator>' to tbe honor of tbe Bair; but liô*
appea!. waR it to bc a8certained what congtituted ftch'

",The prima-y question raised is, Whether the infractions or derogation? What wae la«f'n
Section of the Bar reailly possees the powurs they bfore the granting of this charTte remalbed
have so aasumed to exercise ? ln other words, unforbidden b>' any iaw after it came into force.'
(<an tbey .instify the assertion of these powers The Legialature had no intention te substitute
under the act of their Incorporation and the the new tribunal thus erected in tihe rooah of
4fllendments thereto? any of those existing, having jnrisdictiou oirer

B' S tatute 29 Vic., cap. 27, sec. 3, the (or- infractions of the existing iaws;. In ti
poiation of the Bar are empowered to make by.. absence of an>' such intention, the ordintry
ia*#, miles and orders for the lnterior discipline existing tribunals8 are presuned to rétain tbclr
aytd honor of the members of thde'Bar. functlons and to be snificient. for their >ftfli-

I,> 8y ec. 10, Sub-sec. 1, the Council of each ment. What, thon, «ere to ho the 'dutie sf6
Section have power for the maintenance of the the newly created Courts? That 'questi t
discipline and honor of the body, and, as the seems to me, is answered b>' refèende te -êe-
importance of the case roquai-es, to pronounce, tion 3, which gives power to the Coeporsain
through the Batonnier, a censure or reprimand to make by-laws, i-nies and orders for the lhte-
againet any meanhur guilty of an>' breach of rior discipline -and honor of the memnbeMso
discipline or of any acton deropator>' to the the Bar. This is a gnoui legielative tutbtffty
honor of the Bar; snd the Council Mnay, accord- eznpowering, flot 'eaeh part icular Section foir
iùg to. the gravity of the offenco- punish snch itself but the general body', tu defliie by by-144M*
ratmber, b>' suspending hum froin his functions wbat should ho conside&d iufruefjoas of twi-zfor. any period wbatsoever lin the discretion of pline and actions derogatocy et ther hOÉ& of
the d9d 0ouneli, notoxceeding five years, sub- the Bar; and If they did a, -wi t &eUuik
j ik. bnly-te appoal ta the (leneral Council, as of reason and Jitsticè, *their'by-la*s #wtiu? Ifr.
tbere*iafter provided. iliid, and tihe' df*erent'etos4rnWl?
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Couueila, woul<t be the judges of the Wats la

41Yý COMplaint brouglit befère tbem, framed
40of the by-Iaws, .spccifying the ofiètîces.,
ThIeY would be judges under a code of laws
framed to- giv tî,em jurisdiction, and -there-

PPOI1 &Iy party considering hirnself aggrieved
by. their judgments, would have no other
ltevUijxe save an appeal to the Gzeneral ('ounicil.

.1." The complaint, in 8uch case would require a

'Pecification of facts constituting the offence es
4eflaed. by the By.law. Thie forin, prescribed

for', 1>o$g guilty or not gtilîty, is peculiarly

'PIcable as. going to show theu intentioni of the6
law.

a' In tIhepregent instance th.re Ls a specificit-

t'onOf f facts, but there s n Iaw to, constitute

ftlese facts an offence. Mr. OFarrelt very natur-
ally d'lys: 'I1 was flot warned that acting as a
Constable, or assisting a constable in arrcsting a

PeC8011 accused of crime, would be considered an
Offence, and Up to the bringing of the complaint

mglst'e 1 considered it, not only a proper but

1% ISildable act, and I had this security that 1

IUISw there was no Iaw against it; but had the
BaePrOmulgated a By-law declaring it an infrac-
t'oni of discipline, or a degradation of its honor,

assia8it a common bailiff or constable, 1 should
bUie been forewarned, and have avoided doing

.80 -48Matters stand, 1 feel that I have donc no
wr0ngy have broken no law.' It bas been argued
t4it he mnight; have been compelled to act as

congfable. 1 concede that the Bar could make

no laIr to Punish hima for acting by compulsion,'
b"i 1 ea see no reason to _preven.t then. from

ele'0ng a ]lY.law to visit with their displeasure

»QUMbers of their Body who may vouteer to
%Wme the lower-clas duties of constable, par-
tiVlilariY lin cases where the dame partjy Iîad

44* s attorney or adYotate, and to prescribe
th*4Ich condnct would be held derogatory te

Èh.5honr Of their body. I thjnk thgt auch a

4F4W OUld 13e perfectly 'rithin their powers;
bA~t *lthOtit anch forewaraing prescribed in a

'4&1104ner, if t o-day they çaxý mak< a crime of
II~IgM A COntable, tbey may on any future

<><oaao1u, withot ruIe, and according Wo caprice,

$Oo other state of facts tW constitute
O04uoe. If they can do so in regard to a

'rî ithout previous warflifg, they
.eeWll 'rithout such previous warung de-

tbt r. O'FArrel1 ehould be muqpeilded for
,-a 04onel to a.Uegîxnsnt of volunteers.

a I tbink an analogy may be drawn frona the

practice in flie Courts Martial, and the prin--

ciples by which these tribunals are guided i Il
their decisions. 13y reference Wo Simmofa 01n
Courts Martial, I find that Her Majesty was eut-

powered by the Mutiny Act Wo make articles of

wr, under certain limitations, for the mainten-

ance of discipline in the ammy, but there is no,

such tbing as a prosecution for infraction o! dis-

cipline generally. On the contrary, the article,-

of war carefnlly specify what shall be consider-_

ed infractions o! discipline, and prosecutions
are equired Wo specify the facts, which bring

escli particular case 'rithin the article, of which

the facts constitute an infraction ; and cases are

given where the findings were set aside for want

of sucb specification ; as, for instance, the case

of Lieut. Imlack, found guilty of ungentlemA 'niy

conduct. Thum, the charge bas to be supported

by a stAtement of facts, andtilese facts must

bring the case ' within one of tlic articles of, 'ar,.

deflning the offence. In the preîent case we bave-

a state 0ffacts, but 're have no article or By-law6
declaring any offence to which the state of facýs

cal' apply.

,41 apprehend the customns prevailing in

England or France, do flot much assist by way

of precedent. The associationà of the Bar there

wre voluntamy organizations and I believe in,

France, the decrees involved no consequences-

that could We enforced by compulsion, save that

the association struck front their roll wb9m

they chose. This tbey could do 'rithout being-

accountahie to anybody. The Courts, if they

chose, being the actual pover, could recoguiAe.

the acta of the Bar, and tbmough courtesy prot-

kbly did, aithough flot bound to do so. But as

a person ptigbt be expelled front the t3oçieýy
simply because ho migbt have made bimself*

disagreeable Wo the majority, and 'ras coffl-

quently struck off thoir roll, theme 'ras a I 1

powrer in the Cou~rts Wo restore hil», but e

Pourts themselves, possessîng the power qver-
the Advocates or Barristers, probably, LWIý I

believe did, alw4ys recQgflise the 4isc4otÇîop

#xercised. by the Bar in excludiiig those *ey

ibsS disapprovçd of, prov.ided theY 4eemed the
ÀwAsretion reasonably oerciaed. Net. id #
llkely they 'rould 'rithout vemY strOng rýa1q4

Interfère bWtween the Bar anud A muemnbQr,.r
hWs excluded Wo permit hlm to practise gWiua%

their decision. The differene heme seems lq»Ib
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ihat the practice in France bas huen takien and
-made the basis of a law involving reciprocal
duties and obligations, imposing thein as coin-
palsory, and creating an authority to enforce
thein, thus making it obligatory, that such
authority should be exercised ini a lawful
mauner, and subjecting it to the coutrol of the
higher legal tribunals. The Bar of the Prov-
ince of Quebe, having chosen to accept a
charter of incorporation, and to assume the
'exercise of judicial functions, thereby conferred'
ripon them, have as a consequence abdicated
ttit right of arbitrary expulsion, and euljected
tl",ir action to the supervision of the higher
t n ý)unaIs. The status of xncmbership of their
*iodvl bas becorue a recognised legal right, which

is the duty of Courts to protect, and they ivili
r.ot permit it to be infringed without a valid
and sufficieut le-al cause being shewn for s0
doing.

l'If called upou to express my opinion of Mn.
(,'Farrell's conduct on the occasion 1 should
inake it very strong and ducided, but that is
ý,rnecessary and uncalled for.

IlAccording to the opinion of this Court the
.iudgxnent of the Court of Review is to be
rcversed, and the order for prohibition made
absolute, according to the original judgment of
the Superior Court on the merits of the case."

Mr. O'Farrell's conduct ir notà<pproved by
<-ther the Courts or the Council of the Bar.

13ut-he gets the benefit of the absence of a by..
Iaw, .1bi8 la more than a technicality. The
jtidgment of the Appeal Court rests upon an.
Jmportant prineiple, that punishinents are not
te ha awsrded for indefnite offences, and espe-
<ialy at the plessure of the majority of a fluc-
tuçàting anid almoot irresponsible tribunal. The
Councils of the Bar mnust not wait until smre-
thing-has been donc, and then eafl it an offence;
they., must defi ne beforehand what shall be
deemed offences. If thé Council of one Section
ch offs to make acting as a constable an offeuce,
another inigbt place in the saine category par.
'ticipation in' the profits of money.lending and
discounting, a@, for instance, by hol1ding« stock
in a bank; or the possession of shares in any
other! trading or manu6&cturlug companY, Or
theic blg and sellus ofreal estate as aspecu.
latfoi. A majorlty of a Council might be found
in ýpercular cfrumstances voting in a very

v4uë1at rMianiet and it is ie to place soine,

restraint upon their action, by compelling theru
to define the acte which they intend to punigh
as crimes.

T1IE ST. ANDREW'S CHURCJI CASE.

In our reference to this case (page 13), it was
inadvertently stail d that the decision of the
Supreme Court wý- unanimous. This was an
inaccuracy; the UL'ief Justice and Mr. Justice
Strong dissented in favor of the respoudenté,
the Minister and Trustees of the Church. The
Canadian Judges therefore stood exactly six to
six-Justices Johunson, Monk, Sauborn, Tessier,
Strong, and Chief Justice Richards for the
Church, and Chief JTustice Dorion and Justices
Ramsay, Iliîtehie, Taschereau, Fournier and
Henry for the pewholder.

EPORTS.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCII-APPEAI,
SIDE.

Motitreal, Deceanher 14, 1871.

Present:-Chief Justice DoRiox, and Justices
MoNxK, RàmsÂy, Tzsaizs, and CROSS.

THa MONTREÂL, OTTAWA & WESTERN RÂILWAY

Co., (defts. below) Appellants; and Bu (piff.
below) Respoudent.

Agency-Quanium MVeruit-Services mn Pro-
moting intercale of a Rai.lwoy Company,.

B. worked for several years, in a general way, te
advance the intere8s of a railway couipany; ha ean-
vaeaed for stock, and aaaiatad in the alaction of
city concillors and others who favorad the grantfi*
of aid te the nndertaking. Held, that ha waz eutitled
te compensation for the value of his services, althoagh
he had not beau promiaed any remuneration.

Bur, the respondent, from let Decembb'T,
1870, to let July, 1873, rendered certain ser-
vices to the company, appellants, who we
engaged ia the construction of a line of
railway. The services conslsted chleffy lt.>
securing the passage of by-laws by the ccqç-
poration, of the city of Montreal, and ia cer$4ig
counties and murjiilpalitles along the line oýt
railway, authoriuing the subscription of stock
la the company, and the granting of bonnaes.1
Bury was a stockbolder in the company, ale.
owned property along the, proposed ln ~
railway. Action, for value of services rendemc.
Plea, that Buny neyer wns ini the employ of ý4.
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rafP any, and vas never promised any remun-
eraMiOn for hie exertions on its behaif.

The Court below (Mackay, J.) malntained
the action for the sum of $2000. The company

~W1aig appealed,
*-RSYJ., dissenting, would be for dismiss-

ing the action altogether. There was no
eieneof any engagement or promise of

1PYiient by the company. Bury, apparently)
.'Îhed to be paid for the use of hie influence»
Buthle had personal grounds for doing ns hie

Sit being proved that hie had reai estate
to the value of $20,000 in the immediate

Ylc'iYof the line of railway.
I -bOIONf, C. J., for the majority of the Court,

.cousidered that Bury was entitled to be paid.
e orked to promote the proeperity of a

~rPanY already in existence, not to organize
a zieW cOMpany, and the Vice-President testified
.th hi8 services had been valuable. Too
)aQuell)I liOWever, had been allowed for the work
doYn. BIand this Court would reduce the amount
to 70

Moqr 3., concurring, remarked that there
'al Iiothîng illegal or immoral in vhat Bury

*"'nd the value of the services was fully
e8tablished.

Judgment reformed.

J.M Oranger for Appellants.

,te re o r, Robidoux, Ilutekin8on e. Walker

T Erl 24 jTX* Lirau IN5URANcE CO. (PINf. beloW),
:4pJe1..h and IIOOKLIDGE (deft. below),R-
MPOlldent.

aDpellIns sent te a locAil agent a Ietter ini the.
Cl'e4 ted hel0 ,w nhakixg an offer which the a&n

by tei. lletd, that a nov agreement was effeoted
Yt0 ettert and the surety, waa digcharged.

The question vas whether a suretyr had been
dlh'lged by a éhange in the termis of the

~Detof« the perion for vhom he vas
The. fesponident, Rookildge, wssrt

e Reedi the agelit of the appellants at
If eO~>B The bond was conditioned for

''~ that Reed ehould faithfully diécharge
lU SOlciting insurances for the eorn-

&' SOuld ayovei ail mnoneys:' On th>e
.t4tll. oeMbr,1814, the appelIants vrnte

J. A. REici, Esq., St. John@, N.B.
Dear Sir,--By referring to my letter of 2lst ist, it-

will be observed that the. old balance due from You iâ
$30.14 United Statues urrency.

If you will remain in New Brunswick during the
year 1875, giving your entire energies exclusively tw
promoting the Atna Life Insurance Company'a busfi-ý
ness therein, taking pay therefor in the shape of a
commission of twenty per cent. on new business pro-
cured after January lst, 1875, together with fire por
cent. on the renewals of ail the. (ompany's busines îh'
that Province, as tbeY are coilected by you, ai m'
fied in your original contract, I will wipe out ail the
above balance of $»0.14, aud interest thereon, at the
end of said twelve month-that is on December 3lat,
1875.

It is understood that you may take lhe one-third out
of lhe first premiums paid on a.ny new business pro-
cured before the. lst of January, 1875, whether it be
annually or semi-annually, and 'whether paid thus
year or during next, provided they are paid within
the Company's rule of sixty days.

Your accept.ance or rejection of li offer, expressed
in fewest possible worde, you will plusse indicate to
me gome lime. previous tu the ISth of Ilecember, and
oblige.

This was followed by a second letter, inform-
ing Reed liaI the balance againgt him -vws

somevhat greater than mentloned above, but
concluding as followe -- t However, il vili ill

go int the one lump and be cancelled on th.

31 st of EDecember, 1875, if you work the busi-
ness througi on commission during 1875, as

stated in my last letter, and keep your accounits
square with tuis office on that basis."

Beed accepted lie ternis proposed, but. con-
tinuing to be remisa in uis acconts, he vas

dismissed on the 21st August, 1*875 vhen thé.

deficiency had increased to $830.
The. Company having sucd the surety, the

latter pleaded liaI tiere wus a new agreeMniCli

effected by the lélter cited above, Of vhich hé
had no notice, and hhat ho vas discharged froni

liabilily. The Superlor Court, Mackay, J.0 sue-
tained tie plea and'dismissed the actIon 'M

against tie surely. On appeèal by the CoiMPBU'-

the judgmenl vas confirmtd.
Judgrhet eoànflrmed.'

Trénholme le MVaclare .n, for Appailants-
ÀA. #. W. Roberuon for Respôndent.

LÀLON DU -di LARUmLs* ,p« jI belo*) Appel-

lant and DaLu?, (deft-bOlov) IRuspQndet.;

Bya wriîig »w.s*rix . urohafed from 9.
2265 corde of wood "i now corded at Port Lewis,"' ircW
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the sum of SM63, .nd by the uanie writing acknow-
iedge receipt of the wood, declared himiself satisfied
thprewith. and dîscharged the vendor, " de toute
parae ileérieure." The purchaser having meaaured
the wood, found it 423 corda short, and a portion of it
rotten. Suit for value of wood flot delivered and of
;thé part that was rotten. Held, that by the termas of
tli. agreement the sale was en bloc a.nd not by the
cord, and the purchaser could flot recover.

Judgment confirmed.
X. . Cka-rpentcr for appellant.
DmAass. «t Ruinville for respondent.

T»a EÂSTtRi TowNsHips' BAsic (piffa. below),
.oppellants;- and MORRILL (one of the deftsg.
below), Respondent.

Amnedment of writ--Rrroneoss descriýp1ion offirm-
Ezepi on 10 thejorm.

A fi, originally composed of two partners, admit-
fed à third. The change was flot registered, and the
finm wua oued as if coinpoaed of the first two partncrs
only. Service was made at the place of business of
the new firin. Held, that the plaintiffs were entitled
to amend the wnît by inserting the naine of thc new
partner, and an exception te the forn, attaeking the
arnendinent, pleaded by the new partner when thus
brought into the case, was dismnissed.

The appellants sued a firm of H. S. Beebe&
Co. on promissory notes. The firm was; de@-.
cribed as composed of Anson Beebe and H. S.
Beebe; but it appeared that a third partnier, the
respondent Morrill, had been admitted Into the
firm, though the change had flot been register-
ed. The service had been made at the place of
business of the new fim. The plaintiffs ob-
tained leave to amend the description of the
defendant8' firm in the *rit, no as to include
.Ùorrlll's name, and a copy of the amended
writ was served upon Morrili personally at the
place of business of the firm. Morrili appeared
and pleaded an exception to the form,4 based,
amoflg other groundg, UPOU the alleged Insufli-
ciency of the service, the returu day of the
original writ beîng pust before the service of
the amended writ.

The Superior Court at Sherbrooke (Doherty,
J.,) dismisaed the exception, Ilconsidening that
the allegations of the said eucepio,, ài la forme
are in the nature of an Opposition, Or protest
apinst the interlocutory judgment of this
court, granting plaintifs'l application to amend
the writ of summons in this cause, that plain-
tiffa proceedings under anid since said amend-

titare legal and regular, and that the seaid

allegations are irregularly pleaded in 4bia
cause, and moreover insufficient, in fact a"d in
law." The Court of Review at MontreW1 ne-

rversed this judgment, ciconsidering that the
exception à la forme filed in this cause is well
founded and should bave been maintained, slnd
that the plaintiffs' action sbould have been dis-
missed with regard to the said John F. Morrill.*
Iit was froin the latter decision that the plaiuntIW

appealed.
VoRioN, C. J., for the Court, held that the-

original judgment sbould have been maintained,
and that rendered by the Court of Review must,
therefore, lut revcrsed. The grounds assigned
by thue judgment in appeal are as follows:

"4Considering that the writ of summons ir-

this cause was properly amended, leave hafing
first been obtained froin the Superior Court, hy
inserting the naine of the respondent John F.

Morrill, as being one of the partners in the firni
of H. S. Beebe à Co., defendants in this cauâe.
and that the aunended writ and dectaration IVere:
duly served on the said respondeni ;

-And consideripg that the said respondent

bas pleaded to the action, and bas siiffered. no
prejudice or injury from the said amendaient
being s0 msade, and that the exception à bzj.eme-
by him filed is not well founded;

"Â,nd considerlng that the appellants have
proved the material allegations of their declara--
tion, and the said respondent bas failed to prove
the allegations of his several pleadinga;

"And considering that there is error in tht-

judgmeiit rendered by the Judges sitting iir.
Reviewon the 3Oth September, 1876, rever8ln,-
the judgment by the Superior Court sitting at
Sherbrooke on the 6th of April, 1876, and di-
missing the appellant's action as agaiîust the sa.
respondent John F. Mornili:

ciThis Court doth reverse and set aisidé'the,
sa.id judgment of the 3Oth Sept., 1 87#i, and 4oU'
confirm, the said judgxaent reuderedý by the.<ie-
perior Court on the 6th April, 187(;."

Judgment reverued.

Brooks, Camsrand 4 Hurd, for Appellants.
Teril 4 llackett, for Respondetit.

Noq-ic.-The following appeals, ai dec"U
on Dec. 14, do not require special notice-

BARyUB & Boya. - Judgment granting »e

insolvent lloyer bis disebarge, wau coiifiri.n4,
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*twCmwlL & Ilupxx.-Mitchell having failed
to &ive Burke, his landlord, due notice of bis

de* to tenninate the lease of a bouse, paid

tb bext Year's rent nnder protest, and then sued

tW"bdlOrd for the amount, on the ground tbat
h Y'b 'iolated bis agreement to do bis besi to

obhIii a tenant. Judgment dismisging the action
voUOnfirmaed, the Court holding that there was

no' rOof Of freud on the part of the iandlord.
e8 quai. & WAÂRD.-Judgment for res-

l)oudenit on a note confirmed.
af*îT& Ev.&s.-.rudgmenî reducing the

but of aPPellent, an aesignee, for services as re-
eeilver 'Of a], insolvK!'t estate, from. $467.7 3 to
$120, Wals confirrned.

P &RMI DiEVLIN et al.-Judgmcnt dismissing
&n ACtion by Fermer to rescind sale of real es-
ta by O'Neii, one of the respondents, to Dev-
1114*% C5 oonfirmed. 0'Neil had previously sold
the ProPertY to Fermer, but the Court found no

l~offcollusion on the part of Devlin.
& VILLA Rs.-Judgnient awerding

Vi.,$132 as the price of six sewing machines
sold to Laviene, was confirmed.

eanksiR & LÂ'rOUR....udgment, awarding re-
5 pliet$50 damages for gravel cerried away

b7  alnt; from the beach close to respond-
eunt bouse, was confirmed.

1%I ST. LàwRENcz SÂ&LMoi Fisgî5 o CýompA&NY

MO]L ,1r....Judment condentning appellants
>y regPondent a balance of $444 .44, ira ac-

<e<
5tI1ce wlth the report of Mr. Archibeld Mc-
ou&)Ccountant naaaed 1hy the Court, waB

Montreal, Dec. 21, 1877.
~£t....ChefJustice DORION, Justices MOiçK,

k*Â,TaseurcR, anid Cuuss.

GRÂ,,TIR and S'UPE

USIloleCy....4ppeal therefrom-38
Vc.c 16, à. 128.

dertt te ttrm of eight days, within whieh, un-
i% in 'on 128 of the Insolvent Act of 1875s, proceed-
tO reD1eal or revision must be proeecuted, applies

«Jdmnsin Pi0view as8 welI am to those of the Court

Appeal dismisscd.

Yýé et al. (deft. beow), Appellans ; and

a.(PINf. l>tlow), Respondents.
Reedication -Sale by Collecer qi

Vc. r. 6, 8.13 t 14.

A collector of Customs, by errer, sold by publie a.
tion for unpaid duties, goodâ wbich had neyer bae
taken to the examining warehouse, or kept thereW é
montb, as required by 31 Vrie. c. 6. ss. 13 & 14, b9t bbà
been warehoused by the harbor master for unpaid har
bor dues. Held, that the sale was a nullity, and aetlon
of revendication b> the purchaaers was dismissed.

The respondents by an action osf revendioe.-
tion, claimed 172 crates of lxttles and flask.4

under the following circumstanees. The go.4i
came out to Montreal, and were placed on tâw

wharf, but the harbor dues not being paid, the

harbor magter had the craies taken away and pL

in a warehouse until the dues should be paidl

The Collector of Cuotoms, suppobing that tlisy

had been sent to the Customs' cxaznining wWe-

bouse, caused them to, be advertised and sold .

auction, in the ordinary course, as goods o4~
which the customs duties had not been prid.
Meanwhile the agent of the consignors paid M'e
harbor dues, and the goods were left in the ware

bouse subjeet to bis order. The eustoms dutiew

were not paid et the Urne of the sale. The-pur-
chasers at the auction sale brought an action

of revendication, ciaiming the goods as their
property. The Superior Court deciared tbe
saisie revendication good and valid, and order.

ed the defendants; (the collector Simpson, £514
the warehouseman Morin) to give* up the profs

crty, or pay $2,000 for the value thereof.
-In appeal ibis judgrnent was reversed by the

majority of the Court, (Dorion, C. J., Tensteraad

Crossy J J.). The sale by the Collector osf Oud-
toms was held a nullity, the goods never havi*4
been in bis possession, and not bavlng been ISpt

for a month in the exemining warehcuse, M'
required by 31 Vîct. c. 6, as. 13 & 14. The mi&'ý
orlty of tbe Court, ( Mo nk and Ramsay, J4,,)
considered ibet the sale took place under Vàs

clrcnmstances contemplated by the law, and t
the faci ihat the goode were not actually in 101

exanuining warehouse during the month- P.-

vious to the sale made no difference.

.Judgment revertied.
Geoffrion, for Appellent Siimpoon.
Durand, for Appeliant Morin.
Doutre cf Co., for Respondents.

COURT 0F QUEEN8 BENXf. - APPl'Ui*
BIDE.

Quobe, Dec. 7ti, 1877..

Present :-DoazoN, (". Y1., MONK, RAISUÂ Tai;

ttnca and Citose, JJ.
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S'UFARRELL, Appeîlant; and BRÂSSÂRD, Res-
-pondent.

Powr8 of Couacal of the Bar-Unprofegsiomia
L'onduet- Wrut of Prohibigoin.

Held, that a writ of prohibition wiII lie to restrain
.tbe, Proceedings of the Council of a sectionl of the Bar.

The appellant, an attorney and advocate prac-
.tiing in the District of (Juebec, wus proceeded
against before the Council of the Section of the
Bar, for the said District on the following accu-
" na .,8

ci1. D'avoir le dit John O'Farrell, le ou vers
le'26me jour de Mai dernier, été nommé et asser-
menté comme constable à.St. Etienne de la Mal-
baie, laquelle charge il accepta volontairement,
dans une poursuite où lui,ý le dit John O'Farrell,';Àgïssait pour le plaignant, en sa qualité d'avocat
et. de procureur, cumulant ainsi dans la même
poursuite les fonctions d' avocat et de con-
s4table, et d'avoir dans la nuit du vingt-six ou
,vingt-.sept Mai aussi dernier, accompagné d'une
douzaine d'hommes, arrêté comme constable
susdit, en la paroisse de $te. Agnes, un nommé
Joseph Guay, cultivateur, du dit lieu."

Il2. D'avoir le dit Johin O'Farrell, dans la nuit
du vingt-deux au vingt-trois Juin dernier, ac-
tolupagné l'huissier chargé d'arrêter un nommé
Alexandre Murray dit Brunoche, cultivateur, de'

,Ste. Agnes, et d'avoir assisté et aidé à faire la
dite arrestation."

The Council of the Section found these
tbarges proved, and that they were infractions of
disipline and derogatory to the honor of the bar,'ibndto the dignity and duties of the profession
o>f an advocate, and condemned the appel lant to
vu9pension for two months, on the first charge,
and one. month on tac second, and topay to te
respondent Brassard S400 .46 costs. The appel-
lant obtaIned a writ of prohibition, which wau
set Mude In re'view, ( 3 Q. R. p. 53). The Court
,reversed the judgment in Review, holding that
the charges in the absence of any By.law, did
*aot disclose any offence. (Anis p. 25.)

Judgment reversed.

Tima ST. LàwazNce STnau NÂTIGÂrîoli'O.,
Apýellànt; and BOR9LÂSU, Respondent.

Hetd, that a steambout eempatw carrying passengers
slkie for ani accident, occnrrint on the wharf where

pieengers are Ianded, to one of 'itz passengers, owing
ts"ugut of due prmmutol in not placing lishts at nitht
te show where thse 's danger from a slip eonstructed
i thé whawf,,nd clown wbich thé reepondent, felu, and

'Wad deriensly injured...*Judginent of Superior Court confirmed.

LÂP[]EREE, Appellant; and GÂQNON, Respond-
ent.

Capia8-Waiver cf dlaim Io damges.
Hdld, (reversing the judgment of the Superior0kourt.)

that where a capiai was taken out under cireumstances
which might justify a suspicion of unfair dealing, but
without sufficient probable cause te justify thie issue of
the writ, and where the parties, on the matter being
explained, settled about the payinent of the debt with-
out any reserve, and the defendant is at once released
without ever baving been taken to gaol, the Court wiIl
readily presume that the defendant waived any claie'

for daages.Judginent reversed.

BzNOIT, Appellent;- an&I".PaTcLERC, Itespond-
cnt.

Capias by vendor-Di.sipation of moveablet.
IIeld, that a vendor with bis bailleur de fond. claim

duly enregistered may maintain a capias againat hie
debtor, who is dissipating bis moveables, without
proving in any way that the property hypothecated
bas depreciated in value so as te render bis debt more
precarjous than at the time of sale.

Judgment of Superior Court confirmeti.
NoTB.-Rtamsay, J., wau not present at the

rendering of this judginent, ahd did not join il,
it.

McGRizvy, Appellant; and VÀîrÂssu, Re-
spondent.

Evidence.
Action by respondent to recover first instalment of

$M00, on obligation to pay $18,000, as being a claira
against the North Shore Railroad Company, of which
railway appellant was contractor. The respondent
was to obtain a resolution from the directors of the
Company acknowledging the debt. By bis action he
averred that the appellant had rendered it impossible
for him to obtain this resolution, inasmuch as h
abandoned bis oontract with the Company, which had
ceased. to exist, the Provincial Government having
assumed the line and made a new contract with &P-
pellant, by which tbe latter was to pay ail the debti.
of tbe extinguished Company. Held, (reveruing the
judgment of the Superior Court> that witbout proof of.
the existence of the deht, respondent could not recover.

Judgment reversed.

RicHÂRD, Appellant; and WURTELB, Reapoli
dent.

Capit-Alias Writ.
On the 5tb Deceuber, 187, the appellant wua arrot-

ed on a capim issued ou the 2nd Deeember, andretitrO'
able on the l4tb Deeember. Fiding that through tbO
dela>' te execute the writ. a sufficient delay for tb#
return wua flot allow.d, thie plaintif took out anulO
writ, returnale onthe l8th of December. HeId, (oO*
flnainuthe;udgmnt of the Court below, reboectt!1
exception à là forme filed bY the appellan9 t" ý *i&
proceedingwmas valld.. Judgment confirmcd.-
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1D111Get ai., appellants; and WVURTELE: et

ilýjncton-Merhan8 hi1pping Act.

11Zd a J nontion will lie under the Merchant
8lhl'PPing Act Of 1&54 (Imp.). s5ect. 65, with regard to a

th e builj or about to bo buit, enregistered under
~th r"gn Ofth Act of the Parliamont of Canada,

Judgrunt~ of Siîperior Court confirmed.

''RAppellant ; and l>oTHumE, Respofl-

Promiu8ory Note.
t &Otsc;1 o n a promissory note. Pending suit

ettewas returned to the drawer, as litf
Pýretended bY vaistake for another note of

u~.lranount, th 3ubject of another suit.

8" SPerior Court maintained piaintiff's pre-
teris1Ong, aiid this judgment was confirmed in
ePpeal, I 1aKnsay, J., dissenting.

Judgment confirmed.

(Ia the foîîowîng cases, heard at Quebec,
Was rendered at Montreal, Dec. 22.)

(IOXXlOLLY, Appeilant - and Tus PROVINCIAL
1 1vNÂyl ConPANY, Respondents.

CWtrnt)IOmpliance wit-"i To go oui in ton'."

,,Jed reversng the iudgment of the Court of Re-
In àQuebec> that the warranty " to go ont in tow"
À <olic ofO a- insurance, without its being specified

Outt fr,, 'l' 'OPlid with by the towing of the vessel
. O twharf where sho was lying, the expres-

!"nnet being technjcal and having no apecialm Iean-
"' yUaein the Port of Quebec. (Cross, J., dis@.)

J udgment roversed.

APPeliant; and ROCHEs, Rtespondent.
t i Persning the judgmIent of the Court of Re-

,)' Oredjjth C. Jdw.)that rev-endication will lie
geardian to recover Possession of pro-
ini hi@ charge.
Jdia.., thought the action did flot lie.

~ di.., tonsh theaction would lie if the
bv~ een in Possession.

Judgment reversed.

07jR£qTEVENTS.

UREÀT URITIIN

u' lIg.-h re-organization

Sy8terA in Englaud has not faci-
sPtcb ofbusies;,.. complaint8

of the law's delays are i-ery numerous in -the

daily press, and the Times of January 2, re-,

viewing the business of the last two year?, has

the following:
&(The condition of the iaw lista at the close

of the last sittings provos only too ciearlY that
the evils of delay which have been go oftefl
complained of during the past year are flot of
any accidentai or passing nature. An account..
which we publish in another column shows that.
when the sittings commenced there were 50
causes for trial in London, and of these, with
new causes entered, there remained neariy 30a
standing over when the holidays commeneed.
In Middlesex the sittings began with a list of
860; they end with a list of 723 awaitiflg the
labors of the new year, and these latter figures
are the more remarkable as nearly 200 of the
original 860 were withdrawn when the time of
triai approached. In fact, iess thnn 200were ac-
tually tried, and of those standing over for trial at
this moment 683 are now, as far as the procesé
of the Courts is concerned, ready for triai, but,
judging by thec rate of progres8 miade last sit-
tings, should these cases'prove even as sub-
stantial as the 860 standing for trial in Novein-
ber, they cannot be got through before the com-
mencement of the next Assizes. The remain-.
der of them would then stand over, aiong with
ail the causes which may come into existence
in the meantime, until the sittings at Easter..
Sucb a state of things produce's manifold evils
which cannot be long tolerated by the public.
The suitor coming in good faith to seek the as.
sistance of the Courts is denied justice until his;
patience or resources are exliausted. In ques-
tions of commorcial business, which make the:
main portion of civil causes,) time la often the
most important consideration, and the fact that 1
the suitor may have to wait six months or -a
year before be can have the facto of the simple.
question of contract on which ho relies affirmed
by a jury is a direct premiumn on fraud. There
Io flot only the bass of precious time; there is
the danger of evidence paosing away, of the;
death of witnesses, or, if the suitor be able to
escape these more serions perils, there is the
cost or inconvenience te himself or to -hie Wit-..
nesses of secnring their attendance after -a long
interval, of lime. In great commercial Caffl
an important witness may be here to-daY
and ln New York next month. With a cais
pending among seven or eight, hundred 'Oth«b'
It is impossible te say with any certintY -whçln.
the witneas's evidence wili be required. It is
true a Commission mây be logiied to take e"i-
dence in a particular foreign countlYi- but à'
Commission la an enormous additionl 't th&'
coat, and the witnesa. may be moving about..,1
But for the witnessos haviag engamotàt 12
different, parts of the ki ngdomi theel ii "-.*VOft:
the fesource of a Commisson,- and buoines. a>-
rangemenlts in Liverpool and Qlaagow muât.b&.
fInado continually subjeet te disturbance. by the
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.1mcertain operation of the Law C-ourts. What-
over explanation may b. given of this delay,
one obvions resuit in to aggravate the mischief
of fictitions defences. A just laimt ie resisted
because the wrong-doer knows that by resist-
ýance he can at leat gain a considerable time,
-and this may be everything to him. At least
it Viii give 1dm a chance of negotiating and of
worrying bis adversary into a compromise.

'lWe have already referred to the large num-
,ber of cases standing for trial and settled at the
lest moment. Most of these cases, probablv,
,are sirnply the efforts of defendants toý Put off,
Mea long as possible, the necessity of satisfying
<dJims they cannot deny. On the other hand,
isome of t-hese surrenders arise front the incapa-
,cty of the plaintiff to prciduce any evidence in
Aupport of bis allegations, anid prove even more
i9rongly than the fictitious; defences the bard-
.ship of delay. Speculative actions are among
the worst abuses which. can attend a judicial
*ystera. It 18 inevitabie that; there shall be
ilound a certain number of persons rcady to get
uvp cases without much inquiry as to the good
falth of the proceedings, trusti ng to the chances
oif a compromise to secure some amount of costs
if a verdict should prove to be out of the ques-
.tion. The proportion of these speculative cases
.bas been very much diminishied by the modern
:Vounty Court system, but stili they exist, and
however great a reproach sucb a class of practi-
.tioners may be to the Iaw, tbey carinot be actu-
~alyauppressed. Someti mes, lndeed, apennileessmma with a real substantial griovance makes
ýue of theas to bring hie case before the Courts.
Umable hiraseif to offer security for costs, with-
out conanexions to support bis assertions, such
asmuitor would have no attraction for the pros-
-porous, respectable solicitor, whose time would
Ïbe too weil employed for hlmt to enter into the
,ease. Rie only chance ig the speculative enter-
prise of the more doubtful section of the pro-
ïeoulon. The poesibility of such caes makes it
,difficult to get rid of such a clasm, but when, as
jgenerally happene, the clients in sucli cases
* wu uaprincipled speculators, it is a very grest
* *srdsbip that if the defendant refuses to be.-
,coi4~e their victim and to compromise, the criais

iifbis struggl<t with extortion should ho pro-
longed to one sittings after another before ho is
able to reet in peace wltli the knowledge that
bis assaLUait hie given up the battie and is out
,« Court. These long delays are a temptation
Aot only to the tricky defendant, but to the
ipeculative plaintiff, and no legal systera that
i. uubject te them can ue sati,4factory to the
jublic, bowever excellent the lave, and how-ý
,*ver digtinguisbed the Judges who apply theni.

. 1One of the reasons of. thiB accumulation of
il4sinfse is suggested to be the greater number

i SScase tried by juries under thç provisions of
ilbe judicature Act, vith the lengthy examina-
ii*on of witnesses in open. court. llow far an
iunlim~ited power of demanding a jury sbouid ho

* left to suitors in civil cages msy bc a question.

On the one hand there is very much to Wi Raid
for the theory that the judgmenit of a màl'
guided by the aid of counsel and by a long~
experience of judicial inquiry vould give, ini
the majority of cases, resuits more satisfactorY
to the public than the verdicts of juries no"l
supply, and there is an obvious saving of tinte.
not only te the suitors in the greater precisiot'
with which the Judge le able to deat with the
case, but also to, the clnss front which jurors arty
dmawn. On the other hand. the power to call
for oral evidence with the right of cross-eal,
ination in many cases; that would former ly havýe
been dealt vith on affidavit, though a cause 1
increased delay, la beyond question an advan-
tage to the public. Tinte may be wasted hy ai'
abuse or an incompetent use of the power (If
cross-examination, and Judges inay lie sow-e
times found who loe themselves in a rna84 O
details rather than confine counsel to the mat'
ter in hand; but~ these evils would arise just zO
often under a system of affidavits with speculâ-
Itive deductions. The more direct productiOi'
of evideuce is a reform of which we mnust Dot
forget the value, thoughi it may lie one of the
many causes contributing to the great miscbief
-the length of our law proceedings. That 1'
remedy for that iechief is urgently needed ie'
only too, clear, but to, find this remedy '«
sbould look rather to a re.arrangement of es'
isting machinery than te any upsetting of the
general principles on wbich the Judicature Act-'
are founded. Those acte introduced changes Of
such magnitude that their fuil operation cSS"
not ho immediately determined. A frank. r'
cognition of the inconveniences whicb arise iS
the first condition of improvement, and $te

figures given as to the lust sittings wiii mdiý
it Impossiblç for the most tranqul op0J'
iit te deny the evil of vhiclh we complli" f

The principle of reducing the nuniber
Judges sitting in Bance migbt bc applied 1m0om
thoroughly titan it bas yet been. A fusionl
certain jurisdictions stili reserved to spCCiW
divisions of the High Court is another ePt-
dient which might add to the judicial pû . ý
Thongli la theory ail the Judges of the 101
Court have equai povers, ver' large excePtil>"
are made lu favor of upecial klnds of work 10t'
merly assigned to those Courts wbich exiat 0
not as separate Courts, but as divisions of tb
Hiah Court. These reservations, as of CTO<e,
business for the Queecus Bench Division, W
juet those which, however vise and neceW~
at the introduction of go great ant admni9*
tive revolution, may be curtailed as the
systere comes inte more general working.
of the great requireuients of the public to Olet
which, the Judicature Actg were passedwo t
secure the -speedy despatch of legal buslt>o
If the resuît continues te le that wbile ;'W
improvements in principle and method 14YÉ
been secured, the mass of suiters are exP
te addltional delaya, further chan ges wIl1
sisted on ;but theyý vill be utoditicationis,ï
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!ltrget 1 Of machinery, flot an abandonmient
ithe'l loger trial of the prnnciples ern"oied

1t"Judicature ActF.'

OA'TARWO.

bu bc n rumnored that the honot of knight-
110 wabout to be confcrred on Chief Justice

0fthe Court of Errer and Appeal of On-
The rumfor may be due to the fact that

t'dg occupying a similar position in the
P lce Of Quebec has been knighted. But

there vere obyjour, reasons for the conferring
Stle distinction in the latter case which do

)ltaPYte the newly appointed Chief Justice

The report, at aIll events, seemis te
blupreinature.

l1 .bIsu]RANC.-In the case of Bengon v

hel b Agiulturad Ins#urance Co., it was
lNl Y the court of Queen's Bench, Ontario

*liere a
tio Plicy provided if any miarepresenta-

OcnealMient of facte wag mnade in t he
* Vpîetio, the pollcy should be vôid, that the

OIMinte state that the premises were situate
'an OPPOsite to a blacksmith's shop, was
'teiland there was no concealment.

U T EDl'j STA TES.

Pet. tat THE SUPRasa (OURT.-It ap-

th ift England so in the United
ere is Considerable accumulation of

'leOU before the higher tribunals. Senator

111 0te~ a Judge of the Supreme Court, has
th,"''nPlation, it i. said, a bill looking te

'Iaa f the nuniber of :,circu it judges,
d h etiginn of a sort of appellate

4r neach circuit, with juriedietion in ail

$îon< volviiig an amount ner cxceeding
of v lIn an interview wlth a correspondent

.rn ' y nme. Judge Davis said :-49 There
t0 n Crcluit Judges. 1 propose te in-

t'lJudges te eighteen. It is a pepular
lges<> th:nk thd-increse of the number of

't WOuld rather retard th n. The
In whieh the Supreme Court could

'?ledt IIAtrs, wOnld bo te have it divided

thAt 'i"ons, one taking this and .*Dother
* h Of jurisprudence, the decfiin of

lu& i ~tO be final onf the mâutters subusit-
*" AnttOinpt -to do -this etdgv

'the 9v osiuin OI l'
grau chtttnal question,

lt.flts _con before -the Supýeme

Court of the land are flot entitled to the indivi-
tuai judgment of each member of the Benci,

arn rather inciined te the opinion that t*
objection would ho weli founded."1

REFCENT ENGILISH DECISION S.

Contpany.-In the articles of a compaêy, it
it was provided that ne p«son shonld b. quali.
fied for director who wau net. the holder ofi
shares. The board of directors afterw
undertook to elet H. a director, though bw
had no stock. He attended two meetings me
then resigned. In the winding up it wm
attempted to make hiin a coutributory te th#
extent of fifty shares. B.ld, that ho eond ma
be made a contribntory, and that hit elecfim
was void.-JN i'e Percy 4 Ke?4, Nk.kel, Co60#ý
and Chromn Iron Xining Co, 5 Ch. D. 705.

Conract.-The defendants by the eoetrac
agreed te buy front the plaintif.é ff0 toue tf
rice, to b. ci hipped I at Madras, in thie montbt
of Mach or April, 1874. l,120 hoge of Éme
were! put on board between the 23r1 and O
of February, and three bills of ladlng therefbr
vere -signed in February. 0f the remabnim
1,080 baga, 1,030 were put on board Febrmy,
28, and the rest Mdarch 3; and the bill ci
lading for the 1,080 bagu bore the latter dite.
There was evidence that rice put on board in
February was as good as that put on board irt
March or April. eid, that the ooutract, bal
not been complied, witb, and the dofendante
were not bound te, accept the rlce.-Buoer -v.'
S/ê41d; 2 App. Cas. 455.

Emdeaee.-Life In.rance.-On the Iêt April,
1874, the respondent brougbt an action saglt
the xppellants on a pollcy of insuruiice of one
N., dated 28th8eptember, 1863. N. dia.ppeavd
in May, 1867t and a sister and broth.r-la-IaP
testified that none of his fauly had keaWdae-
thleg of hlm ince that time, but bis iiteO nid
ah. bad sofa' hlm in December, 1872, Or Jau-
ary, 1873, When she vas standing in a creo
street in Melbourne; that oestarted Or turned
te speak te hlm, but bofore sle could do go 'he

vas lest in'the crowd. 8;h. fid told -this cir-
cumstafice to N'a. othor reldtiefl5._ The jury

infermed the court that they dld net conhider

this erience conc1uýivè-tb&t bhe had seèn 'M.
Cotinqe ,o el, ln*.ff ased the court te lnstràct
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the jury "lthat there was evidence that N. ha(
been absent seven Years without being heard of
and that he had flot been heard of, if the niect
was mistaken in believing that she had seer
him ; and if the jury thought she was mistaken
then N. might be presumed dead, having been
absent more than seven years 'without being
heard of." This was refused, and the court in-
utructed the jury, inter alia, as follows : "lYou
cannot say that a man has neyer been heard of,
'when in the first place one of bis neareat reWn
tions Baya s@he saw him within two years; itili
]ess when every member of the family states
that they heard so. You cannot have any onie
called who saw hlm die or Paw him buried.
You have, therefore, no direct evidence except
that he was alive three years ago. You have
po evidence whatever upon which you could
found the presumption that he je dead, that is,
that lie has neyer been heard of by any of bis
relations for the space of seven years, when you
find that every one of bis relatives heard that
lie was alive.1' The court added that the pre-
sumption of death was removed by the inost
positive evidence, and finally: diUnder these
circumistanceg, unleas you are prepared tà
find that he was d.adin April, 1875, and find it
upon evidence wbich tends to prove directly
the. coatary, and in the absence of that evi-
dhnce *upon which alone the presumption
sionýld b. raised of his death, your verdict
ought to be for the defendant."1 Bell, by the
Court of Appeal a misdirection, and on appeal
to the Rouse of Lords. the Lord@ were' di vided,
and the holding of the Court of Appeal re-
mnaîned undisturbed.-Prudential In8urance Co.,
v. Edmonds, 2 App. Cas. 487.

SEzeculo.a and Adiniraor.-Bequest of per-
sonai property to executors to, divide it equally
ainong four persons. Part of the property was
at testator's death in three second mortgage
bonds of the Atlantic and GreatWestern Railway
Comnpany of America, of uncertain value and
rapidIy falling. At that Urne they were worth
£153 ecd. They rapidly fell until lifteen
monthi afterwards two of them were sold for
£52 ecd, aud the one reaiainl n& unsold, was
worth ait the time of tie suit £20. One of the
leg&tffl had urged thé entors to dispoe of
fi. bauds earier, but the. exec utors maid tbey
held tl»m ln the, honest exPýèýtIOA thht they»
wouW4 ris.. ReId that the executors could not

Ibe required to, make good the lo.ss.-Mor8den
Kent, 5 Chi. D. 598.

False Pretences.-Case stated on the convic-
tion of une C. for falsely pretending that he
was a responsible dealer in potatoes, and haLl
credit as such,' whereby one G. was induced to
forward hlm large quantities. of potatoes. The

*evidence consisted of thec tollowing letter from,
C C. to G : IISir,-Please send me one truck
regents and one rocks as samples, at yoWt
prices namned ln your letter. Let them be of
good quality, then 1 arn sure a good trade will
be donc for both of us. I wiIl remit you cash'
on arrivai. of goods and invoice. P. S.-I may"
say if you use me well, I shahl be a good cu&-
tomer. An answer will oblige, ssying whefl
they #re put on." Blli, that the convictioLn
was correct-The Queen v. Cooper, 2 Q. B. P-
510.

RECENT UNITED SPA TES DECISIONS-

Agent-A promissory note was made te, J. $-y'
cashier, or ordqr. Belid, tjhat the bank of whlcb.
he was cashier nllght sue on the note in it»
own name, without an indorsement by him.-
Garton v. Union Bankc, 34 Midi. 279.

2. The owner of property offered te psy
broker a certain mum for sielling It. Tie brokef
procured parties to treat for the purchase, sudé
the owner gave tiem tirne toeconsider big
terma, but before the time was out sold thle
property te a third party. lleld, tiat the broker
'was entitlcd te recover the agreed compense-
tion.-Reed v. Rced, 82 Penn. St. 420.

Animal.-I. Action to recover for the kjlliIig
of plaintif'. dog by defendant's dog. Beld', h
defence that plaintiff's dog wus unlicensed, autl'
migh4t therefore, by statute, be killed by IlaPY1
person ;" defendant'. dog not beinga "lpersoul."
-Heirodi v. Baccett, 34 Mich. 283. .-

2. In an action te recover for injuries sufférOd,
by the bite of defendantg dog, the plaintiffzz»»Y
recover on proof that the dog wss viciouns JW
that defendant knew it, wit.hout showing thB4
lie had ever before bitten any one.-Rid.r V
W1àiU, 65 N. Y. 54.

4rton.-A servant whQ ms ti re to IhW nbo
teesg iouse, by hie master', procuremeutflath',
purpose of defrsudiug fie Insurers, je uotgww0
Of *rMon -&a V ma"«. an VL .Ulop

e j


